
per blocks vrcre also Attached to one gold

plate, which completed the upper aet; there
were spiral springs which enabled the wearer
to open and close his mouth with less danger

of the teeth being displaced than without

them.
The teeth were fastened to tho plate by

platina pins, and not gold ones ; mentions
that merely as n fact that he remembered.
Witness showed the model of the Upper sur-

faces of the teeth, showing their length.
Owing to an accident which happened to

ono of the teeth it was necessary to have

another made, which made it necessary for

the witness and his assistant to work all

night; before the Medical College opened

we finished the teeth in season, and had just
30 minutes to spare.

second despatch
'. Examination of Dr. N.C.Keep resumed.

When tho teeth were in the mouth he had

just thirty minutes to get to the Medical Co-

llege ; we only cut cfl the natural teeth in the
model to make it easier to get it out of the

eand. When I next jaw the Dr. he remarked

thet he did not seem to have room enough

for his tongue. To obviate that difficulty, I

greund ofT the lower jaw so as to give more

room for his tongue ; the teeth being on the
plate it was difficult to do this, and necessary

to grind on a very small wheel; this grinding

removed the pink color which was employed

to represent the gums aud the enamel ; the

fceauty of it was defaced ; the shape left by

the grinding was peculiar, becauso of its be-

ing ground on a very small wheel. I saw

Dr. P. occasionally till such slight alterations

as wore needed were made ; the last time
I saw him in relation to his teeth was about

two weeks previous to his disappearance; he

called lote in the evening, having broken a

spring ; this was about 10 o'clock at night ;

it so happened that being unwell I had re-

tired for the night ; tho person who went to

the door, seeing it was Dr. Turkman, asked

him in, and came op and told me ; 1 sent
word that I would attend to him, and dressed

as soon as I could ; I came down and told

him that 1 could help him look the teeth,
both upper and lower examined them all

over, and put in a new spring; he stayed

about half an hour ; I had no more profes-

sional interviews with him. The day before

his disappearance he called and inquired

about a servant who had lived with me;
went to Long Meadow to spend Thanks-

giving, and returned the next Monday ; had

heard of the disappearance before going.

On my return, Dr. Lewis presented to me

these portions of mineral, saying he was re-

quested to bring them to me for examination.

On looking at them, 1 recognized them to be

the same teeth that 1 had made for Dr. Park-ma- n.

That portion which composed the left

side of the lower jaw was the most perfect.

I recognized the slope of the outline on the
same that I had labored. (Witness was much

affected here.) Seveial other portions were
much mutilated fev exposure to fire. On

comparing tho left lower block with' tho mo

del from which these teeth were made, the
resemblance was so striking, (much affected

here also.) and clear, that I could show where
they belonged. The upper jaw blocks are
divided into many pieces; the lower block

is almost entire J the front below is identified,

the block which remains too much in
jured 10 do iaoimod . b t , the re.rtOn lotml.W' Uic ""- -

..""t"
- ' t uva. :,i .iTX--i one. piece vwucultvia. UCDIUl'9 ailUUlt'l

indors, which may not have been if i.
.

i iV,o V,U1, Ti, i.t: ...u:u I'lluiw viwn. uc piuuiltl pilia W I1JII1 BU

ere to the teeth, were soldered lo thn nl.-it-

"aid not go quite to the plate. (The witness
.Ahibited to tho jury the correspondence of
Ihe left lower block to the mould which he
held in his hand.)

Dr. Keep in his testimony said that he
knew the teeth without comparing them
with the mould. Ho staled the order of the
natural teeth that remained in Parkman'i
head, and it agreed with tho root of a natu
ral tooth that was found adhering to the block
of mineral teeth ; the front teeth are mosi
injured ; somewhat melted by intense heat

Boston, March 28
I lie jury were called over in the usual

form at 9 o'clock, when each one answered... ntma iiuiuc. iney appeared mucti more
fatigued than on the previous days of the tri
al, and their oppearance strongly indicates it
There is a marked differenco of appearance
Detween them and the prisoner, who looks in
fine health, and bears the trying ordeal to
winch ho is subjected with astonishing nerve

Ephraim Littlefield was the first witness
railed lo the stand. The public curiosity to
see mm and hear hu testimony was intense.
un his taking the stand every eye in court
was directed towards him, and a pin could
be heard had it dropped in court during the
time he was being sworn by tho Clerk. This
sudden silence, however, was soon broken in
upon by tho usual buzzing and whispering
in the court room.

Littlefield being the janitor of the Medical
College, and a principal witness on the trial
his evidence w as looked upon as deeply im-

portant. In person he is tall, and wore a
blue frock coat, and blue silk scarf about tho
neck, with standing shirt collar. The fea-

tures of tho lace were sharp, and his demea-
nor on the stand was extremely confident,
laying great stress upon his answer, and fre-

quently turning to the beneli, the jurors and
counsel, to explain the position of the differ
ent localities of the college to which he re- -

ferred.
In referring to his having met Prof. W. oi

the the Saturday succeeding the Friday
it
set

which Dr. P. was missed, in the Medici
College, the Court took down his answita
nnd questioned him w ith great attention. H long,used occasionally to eye the prisoner iu t
dock, as ho gave hi) answers, as if appeali

roomto turn for the truth and correctness of forotestimony, and his general bearing woul
dioate that bo felt the position in whiclJie as

stood was ono of no ordinary importan
set' The galleries of tho court room weieien

'ed to the public al about twenty tniniir ,-

-- ' ere instantfilled
. .rmou to by mi exciied Jliiude.
- At live mu.uiv- - x"nine o'clocklie jury

ant Arflll .

. . n ..'..W rk the pnwK
. r.t, iad been

tho dock a lew

Calais ofhis official fine, wns
it. Ed.

,1

1. Jones, to one of the anto-room- s of tho court
house, to consult with Judge Merrick, senior
counsel for the defence. He entered at ten
minutes past nine o'clock, and was shortly
after followed by the court. The names of
the jury were next called, and the proceed-
ings commenced.

Ephraim Littlcfield, sworn I am the jani-

tor of tho Medical College, superintend the
building, make fires, sweep, &e.; havo been
janitor seven years, three winters at Maso
street College, and four at the now Colg" i

have known Dr. Webster seven yci; have
known Dr. Parkmnn over twentr years; was

present at an interview on Vonday evening,

November 19, between doctors Webster and

Parkman; I was ir Dr. W's back piivato
room assisting iiP) towards evening; Dr.

W. had thrcp candles burning ; Dr. W. was

looking at a chemical book, nnd appeared to

be reading; I stood at the stove stirring some

water, in which something was to be dissol-

ved ; there was salt in the water; I heard no

footstep, but saw Dr Parkman enter the room

from the lecture room; Dr. Webster looked

round surprised to see him enter without be-

ing heard; ho said "Dr. Webster, are you

ready for me 1" speaking loud and

quick ; Dr. Webster answered "No, I am not

ready to night, doctor ;" Dr. Parkman said
something else, I do not remember what ; he
either refused to sell Dr. Webster something,
or refused to mortgage something. Dr. Park- -

man took out papers from his pocket, and Dr.

Webster said "I was aware it was so ;" Dr.

P. said "It is so, nnd you know it;" Dr. W.

told him, I will seo you ; Dr. P.

stood near the threshold of the doer, raised
his hand, nnd said something must be done

; he went out, and it was the last
time 1 ever saw him in the building; when I

was standing in front of tho college nbout
one und a half o'clock, next day (Tuesday),
Dr. Webster camo and asked me if I could
get any one to carry a note to Dr. Parkman,
and added, that if I could not get any one I

could trust, that I must carry it myself; 1

got a boy named John Maxwell to carry it up;
he was gone nbout thirty minutes, nnd said
he gave it into Dr. P.'s hands at his house ;

1 had an interview with Dr. W. nbout noon
the same day; Dr. P. was there in the even-

ing; I am very positive it was on that same
Dr. W. asked if the vault had evei been fixed
where he used to put the remains of subjects
from the dissecting room and from the de-

monstrators of anatomy room, meaning the
vault in the entry ; ho add that there had
been something said about having it repair-
ed, or a new one built ; 1 told him it was
built right under his coal bin, which was be-

tween the laboratory and the dissecting room;
in the bin we put about eight tons of coal ;

I told him tho weight of this coal sprung the
wall, so as to make it leak, and caused an of-

fensive odor to be sont to all parts of the
building; he asked mo how it was fixed; l
told him the vault had all been covered u

with dirt, and there had been no smell sincf
he asked me how I got down under the bulg-

ing to cover it up, or how any one could et

down ; I told him we took up tho brick for
of the dissecting room entry, and then )k
up tho board floor about six feet long,, he
asked me if that was all the way to get own

under the building; I told him it was the
1. 1. . ... or th front
W (he .ti ho

asked me if we could tret n.. . ''S''t Uo that
vault, and I told fum no h' e nskedif I was
sure of it; I told him 1 u., - n j .

few days before to get a light ini"0 ,
a

n ' : he wanted to get some gaiout ol tfte
vault; 1 uiod ,0 got a iiht t,fi"d some-
thing which Anworlh had lostid the foul
air put it out ; Dr. A. had let d' Afii- -

can skull lo macerate it in tholu', n"d the
rope had rotted off; I alteneJ put a
light down, and it went out r- - W. told me
he wanted to get some gas, '' an experi-
ment ; I told him then woi be a good time,
as it was high tide, and water would
press the gas in, I asked 'n how he was
going to get the gas into)' vessel; ho said
he had an apparatus t h;i cou'd do it with;
ho told mo when ho v 10 get tho gas ho
would let mo know, a'hat is the last time
I ever heaid of ill IP not recollect any
other interview with- - Webster before the
day of tho disappeo"100 of Dr. Parkman ;

but now 1 do recoil a message lo the hos
pital; he said he v"10'1 ,ne 1 gel him some
blood for his next) '8 lecture ; ho said ho
wanted as mucha P'"1 i 1 took a glass jar
off from his shelAld'S nearly a quart, and
asked if that w'1 do to get it in; he said
yes, get it full 'u can, over at Iho hospi.
tal; just beWW0 o'clock I carried tho jar
to the front ei'i a"d put it on the top of tho
rase v. here ft up notices; I went to Dr.
Holmes's loA before it was finished ; at
Dr. HolmeL'clllre "om 1 saw tho student,
Juo. B. H;ruvay wl'o attends the apothe-car- y

shorV lho hospital ; I told him there
was a cV Jar which Dr. W. wished to to
get a pir 1)10011 ho replied, I think we
hall bf J f0me 0,18 morninc.

and I f wva 'he blood ; Friday morning I

went llie apothecary shop at the hospital,
and f 'udent said they had no blood, as

Vie Jad bled nobody ; I told Dr. Webster
uuo7 half past 11 o'clock on Friday that we
co get no blood ; ho said he was sorry, as do
hauied to use it in bis lecture ; that is all
Aow about the blood ; I have no recoiled so

fi of having any interview ou that mom- -

wiiu vt. . uuer me one mentioned on
morning of Friday, November 23d ; after not

made bis fire, swept tho room, and went to the
the bloom behind the door leading from my

to his laboratory, and saw the sledge ham-
mer behind the door ; it was usually in the
laboratory; l tie handle was about two feet

of white oak, and would weigh six or
seven pounds; I never saw it in bis back

or anywhere except in his laboratory be.
; the hammer was about as large round

half an orange, rounded on both sides; I
carried it down stair into the laboratory, and

it up against the box in the centre of the
laboratory ; I have never seen anything of it
since, though I have hunted the building all
over; I do not remember any thing particular
till quarter before two, when after I had eat-
en my dinner, 1 was standing in tho front
entry, looking out at the front door ; I thought,
before tho coroner's inquest, that it was nbout
half pM one ; but rellecting upon it, I re- -

SUNBUIIY AMERICAN AND SHAMCKIN J0U11NAL.
mcmbercd that day I had examined the tick-

ets at Dr. Holmes' door, which would make
it a quarter of an hour lner; 1 saw Dr. P.
approaching the collep in Grove, abreast of
Fruit street walking very fast; I entered Dr.
Ware's lecture room, and lay on the settee
nearest the register and nearest the door,
waiting to Dr. Holmes' lecture to finish, to
help fasten his doors and clear away his
tMigs; 1 did not hear nny ono enter Dr.

W's. lecture room ; the front door was open
till after tho lecture that day; Dr. Ware's
lecture room door was closed by a spring i

after putting away Dr II. 's things, I enme
down and locked the front door; about fif
teen minutes past two Dr. Holmes went out ;

was generally the last one to go out of the
building; then I went down stairs to prepare
tho furnace for tho next day ; I always sift
the coal out in tho afternoon ; I cleared out

the furnace that warmed the anatomical and
medical lecture rooms ; they are both in the
cellar, under the front steps ; I then went up
and cleared out the stove in the back private
room of the Medical College room ; the anat
omical room is up stairs ; the chemical and
medical below ; the former in the west and
the latter in the east wing; I then went down
to Dr. W.'s laboratory door to clear up his
room; the door that leads In my cellar; the
door under tho stairs leading from Dr. W.'s
small room to his laboratory under the labo-

ratory stairs; I found that door bolted on the
inside ; I then went round to the next door
that led to his laboratory, ami found that fast;
put in my key ; found I could not get in, and
that it was bolted ; I heaid him in there
walking; I heard the Coehituate water run-

ning ; went up stair and tried tho door that
led to the lecture nom from the front entry

Here tho Court took a recess. J

SECNP DESPATCH.

After the recess, Mr. Littlcfield resumed
I put the key into tho lock to unlock it ; I

found that it wal unlocked and bolted on the
inside ; t aftervards went down stairs into
my kitchen ni:d laid down ; about four o'
clock a lady who was from Medford, and
staying at iiy houso, came into the bedroom,
and said ngeutleman wanted to see me
went to tic door and found that it was Mr.
Petty, lo had come to fill out a ticket for a
student named Kidgway, who was going
away A'o filled out for him all but one for
Prof. Yebster's lectures that 1 gave him
myse'. I had some of Piof. Webster's lec-

ture (ckets.

Aer Petty went away he staid about
fiflen minutes I again went to the door of

; found the doors all fastened
atirst; I went then to fix his lire, and clean
lb room up. He, Prof. W., used to leave on

8 tables the glasses and vessels used in his
Jctures: and alwavs renuested me to clean
iiem up. At about half past five o'clock, as

was in my kitchen, I heard some one com- -

dn the stairs of the back entry -(Here

the position of the stairs referred to was ex
hibited in the model.) Left Prof. W's room
and went out; saw Mr. Clapp, Kingston, Ful-

ler and Kico come in by the shed. Clapp
said he wished to speak with me; said he
was going to search every every foot of land
in this neighborhood, and wished to search
the College, so that people around might not
object to having their houses searched. I

tuld him I would show him all parts of the
college, to which I have access. We then
saw Dr. Jacob Bigolow In .ntry. We
all went into my parlor and talked; Dr Hiye-lo-

said show them every thing; some one
said let us begin with Dr. Webster's rooms.

Calhoun on' 'inla'Ji1!. (:' ve rt r

on rrcusier com-
ing into Front st. from Hridge .,.,.( . re.
maiked that there was one of our Professors
coming; when Dr. Webster saw me he came
right up to me, and asked, "Mr. Littlefield,
did you see Dr. Parkman during the latter
part of last week V I told him I did ; ho
asked me when I saw him ; 1 said last Friday
about one and a half o'clock. Hj asked me
"where did you see him V I said about this
spot ; ho asked mo which way he was going;
I said he was coming right towards the col- -

lego ; I told him I was standing in tho front
entry, looking out at the front door; he had
his cane in his hand, nnd struck it down on
the ground, and said, "That is tho very time
that 1 paid him four hundred aud eighly-ihie- o

dollars and sixty-thre- e cents;" I remember
ho had the cents on; I told him I did not see
Dr. Ptitkman come in or go out of the college,
for I went directly into Dr Ware's lecture
room; 1 laid down on a settee; ho said h
counted the money down to Dr. Parkman in
his lecture room ; he said that Dr. Parkman
grabbed tho money from tho table without
counting it, and run as fast us' he could go
two or three steps ut a time; ho said that Dr
Parkman told him he would go with him to
Cambridge, and discharge a mortgage, and
Dr. Webiler said, I suppose, ho did, but I
havo not been over lo the Register of Deeds

see; he said this was the first he had
known of it ; he had read it in the Tran
script ; he said he w as engaged to meet an
unknown gentleman, and he had come to see
about it ; ho had been to see Dr. Francis
laikman; he then went away; when Dr.
Webster spoko to me, ho used before to look
me in tho face with his head up; ho did not

so then, but looked down and appeared
confused and agilated; I never saw him look

before; ho looked thoughtful and pale; 1

can't say w hich way he went, but think it
was towards Cambridge; on Monday I could

get into his room lo make up the fire:
first I know of his being in the college,
wife told me; she told me that Dr. Sam-

uel Parkman had been there to see Dr. Web-
ster ; I asked how ho got in, seeing that all
the doors were locked; I went up the labora-
tory stairs and saw Dr. Samuel Paikman and
Dr. Webster in the back room ; they were
talking about tho old Dr. Parkman; I over
heard the conversation about some money.
mere was nothing new elicited in the ba-

lance of the evidence.
Littlefield' cross examination was about

to begin when the Court adjourned.

A LONG SERMOM BAD IV ITI KFFFECTS. A
minibter, having preached very lunz er- -
mon, as hi custom was, soma hours after
asked a gentleman hit opiniou of it; ha re.
plied that. "'T was very good, but that it
had spoiled a yoose worth two of it."

THE AIORXCilT.
"SUN BURY."
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II. B. MASSEK, Editor nnri rr-rirtor-.

lo Ai)VKTiR.Tie rirpnlnlinn T Die Piinhury
American moiit!,ie difTi'mit tiin oitfe 8uKiirhnniin,
it not exceeded i(Vunllcd liy any pnpcrJiblmhcd (n North-
ern reimylvnnia.j j

"-- 1

j il.11
IU" An npfontice to thf Printing busi-

ness wanted at Sis office. A good boy of
about H or 15 V,ars Wod finJ a good
situation.

C7 Pkess FonALBAg we have
enlarged our paper viy,frer for sale a good
second handed Washion Tron press tne
same on which the Arican was formerly
printed. The platin isliros 21 by 30
inches full. It will be sj simply because
we have no further use

We are indebted lo,e jron. J0S.
Casey, for his speech on Unsavory ques-
tion, which is highly coirn4jej by the
Press. We are also Indebted ti fj. Packer,
Esq., for favors from HarrisbiiA

C?" Our Snydertown Pack.v 8j,ai
endeavor to send our Snydert., paci
more regularly after the preset Vonth.
Any losses our subscribers have A.ined,
we will make up. yy

ttJ" Moving. Quite a number ol.r-so- ns

were engaged during the past wc
in changing their quarters. Some loai
friends and relatives to seek their fortune
among strangers others, like the dove from

i .. ,
me arK, secKing a resting place, return
fr .K.. i:r r,.n :.i.VJ.ai bl.lj VUIIII. Uilv , mill fill, m

but a repetition of scenes, though our hopes
and desires are ever prompting us to seek

something new,
Thiii doth the ever changinfr conrae of tliinpa
Run n pcrprtuul circl, ever turniiifr ;

Anil the mine dy, tluit hiplicM gloty hringa,
Uringt in unlo the (mint of

HJ" Snow. We were visited again on

Wednesday last, with quite a (air specimen
of a snowstorm. There is no joke this
season in the adage of March "coming in
like a lamb, and going out like a lion."

Col Tr.APE. The coal trade from

the Shamokin mines, commenced with the
opening of the Canals. Tho prospects for

a large trade is favorable, as our coal for

many purposes is superior to any other.

E7 The Susquehanna river has been in

good rafting order for several week past.
Quite a number of rafts and arks have des-

cended. On Monday the water had become
too low and many rafts were tied up.

K7 The House has passva a t.:n in ,.ort
the Auditor f .em-ra- t and Surveyor (M-- ral.
The Senate lias passed a bill to elect Prose-

cuting Attorneys. Let us have them all
before the people. The more the merrier,
and the better for the printers.

K7 Trial of Dit. Weimtkr. Ourrea
ders will find in this week's paper, the tes
timony of the two leading witnesses for the
prosecution in this case. The testimony
of Dr. Keep fully establishes the identity
ofthebodyof Dr. Parkman. Liltlefield's
evidence is also important.

7 The Piiii.Anrxrnu Lehokr lias again
been enlarged to accommodate the adver-
tising. The daily edition now amounts to
the enormous sum ol

K7" Mr. V. R. Palmer, offers a silver
cup worth $20, to the author of the best
essay on advertising, not exceeding 200
lines of Palmer's Register. The author
must send his name in a seperate envelope
which will be opened and published with
the article. Address (post paid) V. B. Pal
mer, New York, previous to 1st of May
next.

BLooMsnino democrat.
Our old friend Colonel Tate, of the Col

umbia Democrat, has considerably enlarged
and otherwise improved his paper, and has
associated with himself John G. Freeze,
tsq., as assistant editor. We are pleased
with these evident signs of prosperity in
our contemporary pleased to see himself
so well pleased, for we love to see others
happy, and the Colonel is in ecstacies with
his new habilments and enlarged sphere

The Colonel in his raptures, thinks "the
general appearance of the Democrat, must
win public approbation, and speedily ob
tain unexampled patronage," and predicts
that it will at once "take its place in the
front rank of the newspaper galaxy, and
tnereby become the model newspaper of
INorthero Pennsylvania." We hope his
loudest anticipations may be realised. Cut
K.k cl.mil. I v. r. 1 I l . '..u .iiuum nut ue ioo sanguine, tve are
often doomed to disappointment. And he
should also recollect that it

Tia with oar jumeula oar wntche, noua
r juk aime yr meh Mievea kia own.

But the Colonel is persevering and ener-
getic, and his whole soul is wrapped up in
his sheet. The Democrat is emphatically
the Colonel personified, a perfect mirror of
himself. But it would be well enough to
remember the advice of Ovid

For u iiii own laight iuiae he turvey'd
He fell in love with the utnUietie Hlitutr orAatt oer Ihe fair hung uuinovetl
N i km w, I. ml yi uUi, il w u hlliuell he tuval.

CIIOLEIIA AT TRINITY, LA

We published last week an account of
the ravages of cholera at Trinity, Louisiana
Since then we have received the Trinity
Advocate dated March 9th from which we
take the following extracts. The cholera
has abated but inundation has added to their
cup of affliction.

Tho Advocate records the deaths by

cholera of three persons on the 23d, one on

the 24th two on the 20th of February,
and one on the 4th of March. Mr. Wm.

Snyder, formerly of this place, died at Nat-

chez on the 25th, the day after he left
Trinity.

Fnmi (he Trinity Advocate, of the IMh In.
In consoquonce of the calamities that have

befallen us, in the shape of cholera and over-
flow. Trinity has sutlered a considerable loss
in the amount of her population, for the pre-
sent, at least.

Whether sho will suffer a permanent dete
rioration of prosperity, is for time to determine.

Some persons havo expressed a belief that
our late allliction, from disease, was a conse-
quence of the decomposition of saw dust, nnd
that the location of the mill at this place
would continue to mnko the town unhealthy.
We entertain no such opinion. There have
been other exciting causes, to which we at-

tribute ihe occurrence.
There is no sickness here iiow,anilit would

appear that those who have business here,
havo no reason to lear any more at tuis place,
than elsewhere."

With melancholy crief we register in this
number, Ihe deaths from cholera, in this
place and its vicinity, rtuu Iibto occurred
since the publication of our last. Whether
its ravage are now stayed or not, is for no
over-rulin- g Providence to declare, by the
dispensation of mercy or misery, according
to its will. We always hope for good, but
should preparo to meet evil.

Let every one bo cautious lo avoid the ex-

citing causes, and prepared to repulse th
enemy whenever it appears.

. . ...-- . i r..i tln l...- -
III BCKIIIIOn IO llieawiui vimimnni iim "

shrouded our lately thriving and lively town
in woe, we are nearly overlloweu oy nigu
water, and have belore us the dark and gloomy
prospect of a complete inundation. The river
is nearly as high now as it was in '44, and
none doubt but that it will be much higher.

The pictures of sorrow and of ruin are ex- -

the breeze to the tenderH(J w)0 tempers... . .......r ir t 1.

jomtition ot incipieni mo, relieve usinmi mo
urlhen of allliction that now weighs heavily
Son us.

Mil. GODEY ASiT HIS LADY'S BOOK.

'he circulation of this popular periodi-

cal as now reached sixty thousand copies.
But ivv of our readers are aware of the

of labor and capital expend-

ed in gtting out this vast edition. . A large
amountrjf the labor is performed by fe-

males ch as the stitching binding and
coloring. Many of these females earn a

comfortal living by the employment thus
afforded tlm, while a number of them
have, by tlur earnings, been enabled to ac

quire lor thenselves comfortable homes.

In making arngements for such immense
editions, it reipires some "looking ahead,'
and Mr. Godey'g probably now getting up
the July number In fact, we know, that
he has already pnpared some of the plates
for the next Jannay number. Perhaps the
true Key lo lir. limey's success is, tus un

tiring and unceasingdevotion lo this entci
prise, which he has kiilt up from its foun

dation. Nn man rriertuins a higher or
more exalted opinion ( women, than Mr.

i.,.l,.V) which eminent y qualifies him lor
the

f
pnitir!i.....ho orrnpies, as the proprietor

oi a periodical n'most v,0llv devoted to
the interests of the x. The numerous
costly engravings which xpp. ar in each
numtier, could never be himished but for
the immense edition that is iold. Mr. Go--
dey has in his possession alt his valuable
--ii i .. ... i

which
at a low average are now word alin.n i

I

each.
Willi the management and superintend

ence ofsurh a vast concern, it cannot be
expected that Mr. (iodey would devote
much time to literature, yet he is not with
out merit as a wri'- - - tnur--
isil rrnft entertain finer conversational pow-

ri or can an atl'-- ( uoi wnn more
zest, a fund of which he bus always raily
at command. Mr. Godey is a thriving iul

prosperous man, pecuniarily and corporeal
ly, which w ith an amiable disposition and
an abuni'ance of good nature, could not
fail to render him as he is, one of the hap.
piest of men. io one w ho has noticed a
rotund, active little man, threading Chest-

nut street with a quick pace, can fail to re
cognize the proprietor of the "Lady's Book"
from the portrait in one of its late numbers.

A 11 A II' V TIIOIOIIT.
Ti, i:. . i.i .1, .me Bcnuiiieiii oi me loiiowing lines

from a late English paper, are as beautiful
as they are true, and may be read with pro--
fit by many

"There is a voice within me,
And 'tis so sweet a voice,

That its soft lUpings win me,
Till tr sart to mine eyes;

Deep from my sou! it springeth,
Like hidden melody ;

And evermore it aiugeth
This song of songa to me:

"This world is full of beauty,
As other worlds above ;

And if we did our duty,
It might he full of love !"

117" Improvement in Saw Mills.- - The I

Lycoming Gazette records an invention bv
ivm.... i. . ..I' iv. .r.un. ... I l ' I

iijj., ui nidi tuuuiy, w ilicn is
important to lumbermen. It consists in ac-

complishing by machinery of the most sim
ple character, the means of returning the
carriage without stopping the saw when a
board has been sawed, aud at the same time,
of setting the log for any thickness which..... I

a word, the sawyer I

has'nlVto fasten bis log upon the carriage I

S- -t themachinerv for the IhicLneaa
des.,s his stuff start the mill, and look nn

employ himself with some other work,
until toe entire log is cut up.

TOWNSHIP ELEC TIONS.
The following persons Were elected to

the offices of Justice of the Peace and Cgn
stable, 30 the different boroughs and town
liip of this county :

Sunbury. ,

Justice of the Peart J. II. Zimmerman and
Fredeiick Lazarus. Constable Conrad Karsh
ner.

Northumberland.
Constable James Vandyke.

Milton.
Justice of the Peace Jacob Wheeland.

Constable James Beard.
Tvrbut.

Constable Abraham Kissinger.
Lewis.

Justice of the Peace James D. Bnrr. Coiv
stable Andrew J. Dorr.

Delaware.
Justice of the Peace Arthur T. Ludwig

Constable James Johnson.
Chilisquaquc.

Justice of the Peace Thomas Pardoe Con- -

stable Dennis Buoy.
Potiii.

Constable Joseph Vankirk.
Upper Aupista.

Justice of the Peace Frederick Haas Con.
stable David Vansiekle.

Lower Augusta.
Justice of the Peace John V'ordy. Consta- -

We Jacob U. Clark.
Push.

Justice of the Pence James F.ckman. Con

stable A nd lew Ilu ii ran.
Shamokin.

Justice of the Peace John Huff, Charles
Martz. Constable Samuel Male.

Coal.
Justice of the Peace Casper Sholl. Consta

ble John C. Lebig.
Little Mahonoy.

Callable David S. Druinhellcr.
v Upper Mahonoy.

Justice of .a, t. lii r
Constable t iMiiiru iui(9 l - r

Lower Mahonoif'.

Justice of the Peace Peter Bixlei

chael Lcnker. Constable Martin Bucli.?.11- -

Jackson .

Justice of the Peace Daniel Ililbush. Cou- -

stublc Daniel D. Buhner.

OCT" The Telegraph line is now extend-

ed from Mauch Chunk to Berwick and

through Bloomsburg to Danville. The peo-

ple of Bloomsburg are required to subscribe

1600 to the slock, in order to get an office

there. At Danville there will be two offi-

ces we understand, one of them exclusively
for the Montour Iron Company. The
wires, we believe, are to be extended to

Northumberland and we presume to Har-risbu- rg.

It will be an easy matter to run
them over here, on the bridges, at a very
small expense, but whether maintaining an

office would pay, is another matt r yet to
be determined.

nitEADFIL AC( KT.
Ireadfiil accident occurred yesterday,

atidiit 1 1 J o'cloc k, A. M., at the Mnre of Cap!.
K. A. Kulzner, alioiil l"-- mite above this
jiliie,-- . 7Vo yonmr men named William Km-ma-

and Aucuslu Jodon, went out afler pi- -

L'eons, and afler returiiin-- ; to ihe slore of
('apt Ktner. indulged in coins lhroii"h the
military evolutions with lvo puns which
were tlicn in the room, whii-- they thought
were unloaded, when the latter pulled ihe
ti infer, nnd ihe aim went off, tak inn efTeel in
Ihe brain above lho left eye, killing the for.
mer iiistantnneuiidy. Young Einrnaug had his
pun cocked, .hi. I snapped it at Jodon, as his
sun was found uncocked with the pan open,
When ihe accident occurred several persons
were in the store, and slate that it was en- -
tirely accidental. Jodon was almost out of
his miml. ami will..... iiftnn ittintr with I.,-.- ... r" II lll'l I U J

lho frightful deed.
Young Kmmaim was 23 years old, aud left

behind him a widowed mother and a vounoor
brother to mourn ovr iho ll'e to which he
was so early doomed, without a moments
witmiuf " "readlul occurrence isanoth.-- r

ol Ihe many warnings which dailv nre-- m
themselves, ihe uso nf i;,- - hi, nun
of Ihe uuccrtaiiilv of life! M.li. ..,... f.L.
22il iiuf.

Wu have no objection lo iiewsimper bor- -
rou mo., provided every man t.ikeone to lend

Tim i,iii,d cake i the hJu.,1 ju.
veiiliou with i lie confectioner.

REFORM YOUR HABITS.

Come ye, with (rariieiiti lore mni
Ye wiilo'era anil huiliamU ton,
II', iu the outward niau you'r needy,
We u nan make you ai u new.

fHHE aubaerilwr reaped fully informs hia friend.
m. aim mo ou i un. Unit lie will ,..,,..,.....:.. .i- una:

place, ou the ?lh of April ncit, tho

T tlXOIllACS m SI ESS
, ii I i ir ... , .

uZTu, XSZZ Z'd hl
nauera nunseii, mat ne will lie alile to mv
hiiiijciioii in (Muni oi eul, lit anil alyle, ai well
as in price, lie tlierelore respectfully solicit hia
iVicuiU and tho ouhlic senerallv to .....I
him a trial.

His shop ia a new Imildinr in Fanm I

low Weaver's Hotel.
JACOB O. BECK.

Sunhury, March 30, 1850 Cm

WASHING MADE EASY.
The Hurrinhure Teleirranh save. "Iiv seme di..

cowry of chemical application, it has been ascer-
tained that the troubli-aoine- , luborioua and woman.
slaving urudm-r- of waahing, can lie maileao eaay
as to make it a mere paatime to thoae eniraged in
it. 'I 'ho tcaliinoiiials in ihia rcnucctareaiiiulc n.l
uniiucstionalile. It has been in use in Finrlm,.!
for some time ; ia in uae in all the Kantern eiliea:

na" ,M',n rcce""v ""rixiueeu into several f.
nuliea in thia place,...

i he audit lor Ihe above diaeoverv, Mr WM.
M. 1.M.MCH K, ia now stopping at Mrs. Whar.
ton's Hotel, w here, for one dollar, any one ran oh.
tain uiriH-ere- t anil all llie necessary directions.

I Itr Hon t let llie opiiortunity be
fctunhurv, March 30, 18AU.

ESTATE OF HANNAH VASTINE, deo'i
OTlcts u l,etehy tbaik-tter- uunu-n- -

' tarv. have been irranu-- t iha ai.lv..:!
die e.tute of Ituiiimh v.nin. i.,. ,.ru....i.?
'"P- - Northuinla-rlani- l eountv, dw'd. All persona

.?'lch,d 10 MiJ ""t"',
having demand.

"" are reijueaieu to call upon the aiihac-r-i
bers ti selileiucnt. B ENJ. F. V KKTI v

JAMES ECK.MAX.
aa

Kualj lw nijiip, March S3, 1800. tit

A
'PUR Board ot

of Norlhinnl
followiui Hntrn .

toWnslirtMiaml Hot!
and decide Upon
ml Acts of Amwm, V
vided, to wit k V

April 22, ut lho hnj T..
town Lower Ha ",,

April 23, at the lioTjcS,iR
24,

" 25,
" 20, "
" 27, k v- -

" 29,
" 30, arho,,!

ill RnJ.
May 1, at ComnW

CTiintn
" 3. t tlie ho.

3,
"ofR4," "off6, " " of A7, "
"of H.8, "of Mi

Comii8,i,m, .

f uiihiiry, Man-- 21,','n

SPRING Kir r ,

Silks, Eibbons, ani
A'o. 45 .V,,,;

'"iiAun

.Milliners visniillr1
rirh atwnrtnimt of

SPRISG MlLLlx
rerrived hy Intc arriva;s f,

(ilacc Hilka fur caw,
Fancy Bonnet ami f
Plain Manilla and f:itin

to No. 12,
Frrnch and American A'
White and colored I'mir
French Chip Hats,
Funry Nets and l.nrca.
Fancy Trimmings, (jni!li-;s- t
Covered Whaltliones. Ikrtr.m

Together with every article
Millinery trade.

March 23, lS.r)0 lm

C. IIKXKK1
BOOT MAKER.

, Fr'irt:,S
I1EKK . 1'U'MI-M.l-Illl- .

Moroeeo, IVint'urie'y nf Tic
ter honlM. or the l e- -t a'Whrr. Cor
constantly kept m hand ont.u.ir

March 10, lKrn Cm

JESSE ULIEIo EST
NOTU'K i he:c!iv uiven, il.i.t j

tary have srunleil In llie nil
estate of .feme I me!, .IccM. late of I

township, .Ni.itliiiiu! crianil cnunlx
having claims to ai t estate, are ic.

iliein I" r exainii alien. Jl wr i

estate are re t , mal.c irnnii

nam it.!. i:i:;r
!.(. A hcciisHi. Var-.-!- lrt.

YOUNG L AX-IE- Silil
Rluucy, l.) iiilii.r Count

Rev. JOHN SM A M.KV. . M.. I

Mus.M. II. SMAI.I.KY. A.i u
Assisted by lieu

T" HIS Seminaiy is .'. In s?
education, in l. t!i tin- snii.l

hranchci. us can In- - u! t.nnt d in

PeiiiiKVlvatiia. Iltuce, li s rt;. ti.

in all the brain lies tisn tl! tauu'.it
order of .

The Summer
nenlay, the 1st ilav ol Mav.
months.

t r.nvst
For Tto.uilini: a: d 'i i.iti.i.i in 'l '

eii niiili- l! ii m is, t,
' Faulting, nnd I'M'.iieidi .u-- r

'FK A . ii.lru''t:in i,u ?' j..

iim- - nf In tnum al. r s

Latin. J'lctirh ae-- V.'a . 1" ;

ashiiiir. i,.er tHiun)

If Thirty Hollars must l .n,

i and tho remainder at lecclu.-':-
v.- - r....t.... . i ... .

'
Mnnev

March 23, ls.ritl :it

mnvix Ii'VU
(T.ATK OK THE FlttM Ol

Xo. 21 South SmMS;'
VdlaCdi'kit,

EsPF.(TI-'- i l.l.Y ii,i..rn,.'ii.,
lK rualoniera, u well n ut
that he has oncucd an enilrc ik ww
styles of

Spriruj & Snmrur Tier:
llisasaoitnient riiiiita m' he i.it.---

ral-l- stylea of Eni;!is!i, (;, ;nnin !

rican (mmhU. Stieti as I'c .unr'
, LIU .,k, V n.ll,,v Mia t.

and every vriet o! 'lire d Far
FhilaJ. AUni, i ti, ls3i!.--I- y

l'A KIT LINK I 01

The Susquchnnna Fackels
on the 1st), iii.t. 'J'he I "mi

NoilhumlierUuil every evening at i
for the Junction nnd arrive in

to Fhilad.-lphia- , the aame rr
also connect with the car fur Fillx

The I'a. keta for i!lianisH.rt i

thumlierlanj al abollt 3 ln
A. E. K.V-

North'd March lfi, 1SS0.

ESTATE OF JACOB GEEIK
V OTICE i hen-h- given that lo

nutrntion j, t,, q n,Te ),
the aulwerilH-r- , , the etale of Jneo

I pper AugUst, township, .
county, dee'd. All jmona having ,
eatuU-- , are to pnmrnt llicm
'oil, those in.l.-l.u-- to the nlat artmake immediate ,vn-n- t lotheaulbury- - liE.U-.W-

r, . Administrator Jt .

unbury March 10, 1S50.-- CI

TWO I.AKtiE

CANAL IK
V O It SALE.

HE Nuhai-rihc- liaa jiinl completed a,
ard in tlii...... ..u- -..uv.-- , inu . Pai

winch he ollera l'.ir .1.. win in an
ted in the brat ...... .....1 r il,n beat
and will be sold at reuaonal.le ralea bv r1

.. . IK A T. CLEM I

SHERTFPS SALE.
V vtue of a W rit of Yen. Frr"""'
recL-d- , will he expow-- J w puW' "

l ourt houae h, the horosh ofHunbufT,
rioi-ii-

, r. M. on MO.NUAV. the la
nett, the follow;,,! r...l Mtaia. vis:
Lot of Liround, aituate jn Ihe biwoUKh

.Vorthumherland county, in that Prl
rouun, called Lower Milton, boim"1'"
Iy an alley, on lho eaat bv an alley.
by Ferry land. n weal by.
Oldwine, roiitaininr I of an acre
wnercon ia ........ ..i . ut. irv
liouae. Seized, taken iu Eseeati-

the property of CharU-- s Kohit
1JAMES Li'

Mierill s ofili-e- , 8unlury, J
March to, I .'. y


